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I COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MINOIt M iT10.N.-

Mrs.

.

. W. T. Kcllett of Snnefa , S. P. , I

the guest of her sister , Mrs. W. H.
.

1'llgrlm Sisters , Acidcmy No , 1 , will men
in regular session nt 7:30: p. m. In their rooms
In the Brown building.-

KcRiilnr
.

meeting of Commercial Pilgrims of
America this evening at 8 o'clock. Important
business. W. A. Travis , W. P.

The Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. High
claas In respect. Rales , 2.50 per day
nnd upward. E. F. Clarke , proprletcr.

War chapter No. 47 , Iloyal Arch Ma n < ,

will hold a special meeting tonight for work
In the Hnyal Arch degree. All companions
nto requested to he present.-

Drs.
.

. Laccy , Macrae , Jr. , Trcynor nnd
Thomas 1 nvo returned from Atlantic , where
they have been attending the mcelnlg of
the Missouri Valley Medical society.

The funcrnl of Itoy Potion will toke place
this afternoon at 3 o'clock Instead of Moll-

day.
-

. Services will be held at the residence ,

1811 Ninth avenue , nnd the Interment will
t be at Fnlrvlcw.-
f

.

Special communication Star Chapter No. 47 ,
' Iloyal Arch Masons , this evening 7:30: sharp.

Work In lloynl Arch degree with the usuil
' banquet. Visiting companions Invited. By-
l- order Most Eminent High Priest.
1 Ovid Vlcn wlM return this morning from

ICD Molnos nnd renew his duties of Justice
t-r of the peace , which he laid down for n couple

of days to attend the state meeting of the
A. P. A. He was elected to the ofllce of

] . supreme ruler ot Iowa.
Sheriff Morgan has not taken Charity

Altmanspcrgcr to Fort Madison yet. The
Intention was to take him this week , but

1 business 1ms been ! o brisk about the sheriff's
1 ofllce that no one Ins found time to do escort
; duty and the prisoner will spend another

Sunday In this county before his term for
J the slate commences.
4 Fruit growers state the weather of the

past week has been the salvation of the fruit
' " crop up to date. The warln days had started
i tlie buds on the peach nnd cherry trees , but
;
7

the cold wave set them back without doing
J. " the sllghest damage , The snow and rain

v have put the ground In first class shape
'It and a little cold weather , enough to keep the

buds from getting out for another month will
f Insure amil crop big enough to make up for
) the shortage of last year.-

B.

.

. Goldstein tiled on Thursday evening
nt 7:30: o'clock of paralysis of the brain. The
deceased was 46 years of age and had been
n resident ot this city for sixteen years. He
was n member of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen and ssveral other secret
societies. The remains will be Interred at
Oak Hill cemetery on Sunday. Services will

bo conducted at the residence , 21D Broad-
way

¬

, at 2 o'clock p. m. , by Kev. Leo M.

Franklin of the Congregation of Israel ,

Omaha.
There was a good attendance of ladies

nl the Young Men's Christian association
yesterday to consider organizing an auxiliary.-

Jlrs.
.

. George T. Phelps was appointed chair-
man

¬

and Mrs. W. B. Tarklngton secretary.
Secretary Baker explained the work of the
auxiliary and spoke of the way
In which such an organization would
bo helpful to the Young Men's
Christian association. Every lady
present expressed a desire to become a mem-

ber.

¬

. A paper on "Association and Auxil-
iary

¬

, " by a prominent worker , was read.
There was a unanimous vole to organize. The
following ladles were appointed to draft a
constitution : Mesdamcs G. D. Baker , J. K.
Cooper and J. G. Tomer. The meet ng ad-

journed
¬

to meet Thursday afternoon , March
20 , at I o'clock.

The old condition of standing room only
was brought about by the crush at the New
Dolmny last night and the Alton-Hunt Stock
company made the greatest hit so far this
weelr. The play was the "Two Orphans ,"
the piece that made Kate Claxton famous
and destroyed a number of theaters nnd some
hotels. There were Just drama and tragedy
enough In It to suit the crowd last night.
This afternoon at the matinee "Not Such a
Fool as He Looks" will be repeated and lit-
tie Marlon Snowdeiir the marvelous little
fairy of Omaha , will dance again. In the
evening the play will be "The Castaway ," a-

very strong piece. The present stock com-

pany
¬

Is the only ono that ever plays In Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs and the players have had a great
success , considering the little time they have
had to rehearse together nnd get acquainted.

This add we cut from a Norwalk , O. , paper ,

and seems to be all right ns far as It goes :

"NOT1SS !

Anyone reading this nnd having a friend
that they Ctsiro to present with a loely-
bunoh of flowers : , or a pound of nice candy
or an excellent liver pill , or a euro catarrh
remedy , or a nice plal kure , send the money
and a kard to Barton and ho will deliver
with echlnaclty and pleasure. "

If there Is nothing there you want go-

to Sargervt'o and see the- handsomest , cheap-

est
¬

and best fitting line of shoes ever shown
In the city , and at prices never before heard
of. Look for the Bear , 413 Broadway-

.Mrroly

.

Hi-Ill IIH n AVltiiriM-

."Whenever
.

there's anything done the po-

lice

¬

always come and get me ," remarked
Dick Webster to the loungers at police head.
quarters yesterday. "But this time I don't
know anything about the case. I didn't
steal any hides from Ibo Union Pacific or
sell any hides. "

Thla assertion of Webster Is believed by
the police , and ho has been practically dis-

charged
¬

from any further liability In the
case of Lou Davis and W. nlnger. He was
permitted to give a bond for $150 , signed
by his wife. The same action was taken
In the case of S. P. Thomas , the owner of

the team used In hauling the hides to-

Omaha. . Both Webster and Thomas have
been exonerated from complicity In the
crime , and nro only nominally under ar-

rest
¬

for the purpose of holding them as-

witnesses. . _
lint IliMl-

Wo have 1,000 hot beA sash which wo are
colng to close out. They won't last long.
How many do you want ? We will make you
a lirlco that cant * be. duplicated. C. B-

.Paint.
.

. Oil nnd Glass company , Masonic Tcni-
pie , Council Bluffs._

For Kent The three Bullard houses , cor-

.1st
.

avo. and Sth st. Apply at 802 1st avo.

llUjtUThlif Arrnliriicili
0. C. Carter , the bicycle llilef , was ar-

raigned
¬

In Justice Walker's court yester-
day

¬

morning. The case was taken there-

upon a change of venue from the pollco-
court. . Carter was formally charged with
Kraml larceny. John Limit appeared for him.
hut ho was not ready for trial. Ho was
Bent back to Jail and the hearing of the
caao fixed for Thursday , March 26 , at 2-

p , m. The ofllcera have worked up a case
against him that l without a flaw , but
ho will not bo charged at the present time
with any more than the theft of the bike-

.Ho
.

has made several confessions , all of
which arc different._

Wo offer you only clean , crisp , snow while
laundry work nnd best delivery service at
Eagle laudry , 721 nrondxvny. Telephone 1G7.

Wanted A girl for general housework. J ,

F. Wilcox , 1132 East Pleice. '

( tiiini-ll UltiffH Woniiiii lii Troiililo.-
Mru.

.
. S. Lee , a fortune teller who claims

Council H In ITa at) her home , was ordered
to leave Sioux City Wednesday afternoon.
The Instructions came- from Chief of Po-

llco
¬

Young , and grew out of a confidence
game the woman had worked on a young
man by which ho secured $10 , The pollco
recovered the money and then ordered , the
woman out of town. She returned toward
Council Bluffs as far ns Mondamln , where
she left the train Thursday night.-

1'iir

.

AVnici'H.-

G

.
, Bayers has commenced suit against

John , and Emma Welter In the superior
court on a claim of 140.60 for wages. The
petitioner alleges that he worked on the
de-fondants' farm from March to January
and made a full hand , Ho acknowledges the
receipt of clothing and tobacco valued at
$9,40 , and wants the balance lu cash.-

I

.

want to rent a modern 7 or 8-room
house , Location must be desirable and
terms right. Address A , M. P. , Bee office.

Fine bedroom lulls , enameled beds and
every new novelty at the Durle Furniture
company1 !,

SEVERAL SORTS OF TROUBLE

iJ. A. Hills Details a Job Lot of Woes in a
Petition for Divorce.

REGRETS THAT HE EV R WAS MARRIED

He In In DIIIIUIT of Ilnilll.v
Injury from ( lie lie Viis-

.rulniil. itltli DullI.iiftt
Sinuntlicr.-

M.

.

. A. Hills ha ? a premonition that ho Is-

In, dlro danger of being hurt and he wants
the protecting arm of the court thrown
around him good nnd tight.-

Tlio
.

trouble Is of a domestic nature. Hills
nsscrts tli.it ho came here from DCS Molncs
down In the wlldti of Polk county , In Aug-

ust
¬

, 1S05 , nnd has lived In the city ever
since that date. He says Mt residence

jMis not taken up In Council Bluffs for the
purpose of getting n divorce. He came here-
to get married , nnd wishes now the train
had been wrecked or that nomcono had
stolen his bride before he got In town.

The burden of Mr. Hills' Eong Is that
ho waa married lu September , 1895 , on or
about fcomo (Into that he has rincc been
trying to forget , and he Insists that he hau
been n model boy ever since. But his wlfo
apparently don't look at It that way , She
has called him vile names , he fays , nnd
has made remarks reflecting upon the purity
of hla moral conduct. All this Is tough ao
the action of a bride of lers than a year ,

but them is more than that to It. He yays
that his wife has threatened to do him
bodily hatm and "such threats have been
coupled with the ability and the disposi-
tion

¬

to carry them Into execution. "
And even that Is uot all. Hills says his

wlfo has for months past refused to make
Iris bed. She lias allowed him to wallow
around In his couch all by hl9 lonesome and
hau left last summer's linen on the bed-
.Ho

.

could stand abusive epithets and threats
of bodily Injury , but lie diaws the lineat
sleeping In the bed from year to year with-
out

¬

a change of linen or a slinking up of
feathers and matti esses. He says his health
Is getting poor and ho expects it will get
worse unless Eomethlng is done for him.-

Ho
.

wants a divorce and such other relief
as the court may deem just and equitable
In a case of Ms kind.

The case of Jim Coynt against his brother
John was on trial In the district court , be-

fore
¬

Judge Thornell yesterday afternoon. U
was a case of ground and lofty swearing
over the ownership of some accreted lands
In the river boltoms. Jim deeded the
grounds to John and claimed John was to
dead them back , John says there was noth-
ing

¬

said about deeding back , and the stories
of the two men were told with all sorts of
variations by them and their friends. The
case was taken under advisement.

Judge Thorncll decided the case of Wise
against t'io' Omaha Merchants' Express and
Transfer company , giving Wise a verdict for
325. Th's was a litigation over the sale
of .some hofses.

The case of L. Douglas against the Union
Transfer company has been decided in favor
of the company by Judge Thornell. Action
was brought by Douglas restraining the com-
pany

¬

from collecting a judgment obtained In-

a Justice court. Judge Thorncll held that
the judgment was good and that the levy
mnda by the transfer company under the
judgment should stand.

Judgment for the plaintiff has been ren-
dered

¬

In the case of nice against Wyant.
The suit of Fisher against Hasmussen , both

of Ncola , was continued.
The case of Rico against Badollet was set-

tled
¬

and dismissed.
The Valley bank of Harrison county has

commenced foreclosure proceedings against
Robert Kirkland et al for 500.

Martin Kingman , assignee ot the Marseilles
Manufacturing company , has rcplevlned the
goods attached by Sheriff Morgan the other
day on Mr. Campbell's claim for rent.

The National Building and Savings associa-
tion

¬

of Boone lias commenced suit against
E. Mnloncy an-1 others on shareholder's loan
for ? 468-

.Spitz
.

, Landauer & Co. have commenced at-

tachment
¬

proceedings against A. Kochman for
$770 for goods sold and delivered.

The Portsmouth Savings bank has com-

menced an action to quiet title In the prop-
erty

¬

formerly owned by W. II. Foster , the
florist , who disappeared some time ago. The
Union National bank of Omaha and a num-
ber

¬

of Council Bluffs parties have certain
claims to the property In question.

Trial notices have been filed In all the cases
growing out of the litigation between John
Paul and the Union Land and Improvement
company. The casen are set for hearing
on the first day of the next term of court.

Judge Thornell will adjourn court today for
the term. The next term will be called one
week from next Monday.

Charles C. George has sued to foreclose
mortgages of $125 against Catherine Dick
and $100 against Henry Mohr-

.Simeon
.

T. Perry has brought suit to en-

Join
-

J. P. Greensblelds and others from en-

forcing
¬

the collection of n judgment for $120
and costs. Grecnsdelds was assignee in
the case.

The Howard Institute , under the direction
of an association of Women Friends In Phil-
adelphia

¬

, has sued to foreclose a mortgage
against A. J. Crlttenden , R. F. Young and
Lizzie Young , his wife , for 2500.

John Llnder has brought suit to foreclose
a mortgage of $2,400 against Lizzie B. Smith
and others.

Peter Ehlers of Mlnden has sued to fore-
close

¬

a mortgage ot $67 against August nnd-

Lizzie Ehlers-

.In

.

( litPoiltrnl Court.
Judge Woolson put In the entire day

yesterday hearing the evidence In. some of
the many bootlegger cases that have gone
through tho' hands of the grand jury. A
largo part of the forenoon was consumed
In trying a colored Irregular whisky seller
named John Jackson from Creston. Jack-
son

¬

pleaded not guilty when arraigned yes-

terday
¬

morning , and District Attorney Ful-
len and his assistants proceeded to build
around the stubborn darkey a ( mass of In-

controvertible
¬

testimony. But still Jackson
did not think he was a very bad man until
the attorneys for the government began to
argue the caws to the Jury. The review
of the testimony appealed very forcibly to
the mind ot Jackson. , and when the attorney
Indulged In a scathing denunciation of the
crimes of bootleggers In general , and Jack-
son

¬

In particular , ho grew restive , and
finally became convinced that ho was really
a bad man. Ho did not want to hear him-
self

¬

denounced any more , and before the
arguments were half finished ho announced
his desire to withdraw his plea of not guilty
and oubstltuto ono of guilty. The argu-
ments

¬

were cut short and the Jury returned
a verdict of guilty without retiring.

The grand Jury reported an Indictment
against Max Frleburg of Dexter , la. , upon
the charge of sending obscene matter through
the malls. Indictments were also returned
agjlnet a lot more- bootleggers , George
Hanktn , Andrew Peterson , George Byrd ,

Geoigo Baskln and Henry Ghcr&on. Baskln-
la an old offender , and will probably , get a
double dose of punishment this time.-

C.

.

. B , Bnv >klaivder , Indicted In Des Molncs ,

was brought here for arraignment. He la
charged with sending unniallable matter.
While servlnc a term In Jail he conceived
the Idea that another man was enjoying the
smiles and favors of his wife , and he wrote
a portal card to the other man , telling him
several things that should not bo told In
that public manner ,

The subpoena that was served upon
Editor Mcore of Iloono did not produce even
the caustic pen ot the editor. It Is under-
stood

¬

that he will arrive on the limited
train over the Northwestern this morning-

.ItoiimlliiK

.

Uii YIMIIIK lIuuilliuiiM ,

In Bplto of all that the police could do
short of stationing on olllcer permanently
at the entrance of the now Dolmny , g'angs-
of vile talking and viler smelling hoodlums
have filled the rotunda nightly whenever
'there Is J theater. People entering or
leaving the theater have had to run tlio
vile gauntlet. Manager Alton hao kept the
eaub'8 on the move , but they would be

driven nwny only to return again. Las
night ho concluded to resort to heroic meas-
ures.

¬

. He ncqualnlod the police with the
situation , nnd n detail of officers was sent
down , followed by the patrol , with
orders to capture every hoodlum In the vi-
cinity.

¬

. The officers blocked the entrance
of the rotunda before the young toughs
were nware of their presence , nnd when
they had finished assorting the crowd they
had eight young toughs who have made
the public weary nnd Alton's life n burden
They were : James Arnold , Thomas Miller
George Smith. Robert Clnrk , John Williams
John Smith , Will Kirkland and John Burke

At lend ono of the boys caught In the
pollco dragnet was Innocent of any wrong
doing. His parents promptly secured his
relpn o , and will show this morning that
he was only passing the opera In. com pan )
with another member of the Young Men's
Christian association , and had just stcppci
In the entry way when the exit was closed
The others were booked with disturbing
the peace. They will have a hearing this
morning.

ItCMUIIK-ll.
Among the most profitable nnd pleasant

advertising Council Bluffs enjoyed last sea-
son

¬

wnsi the excurslono Inaugurated by some
of our enterprising railroad agents. Largo
ciowds were brought to our city , and people
visited Council Bluffs who had never heard
of our city before. This was certainly en-

terprise
¬

, and a brilliant undertaking. And
now our merchants have awakened to the
advantages of such excursions. Among the
first to start the ball a rolling is Mr. Hughes ,
the rocclver for the Duncan shoo stock. It
Is expected that a crowd oft strangers from
the neighboring towns will visit our city
tomorrow , It being the occasion of special
Inducements offered to take advantage of
the Immsnrc bargains In shoes being offered
now at the old Duncan stand. It will bo
worth your whllo to drop around today and
see the crowd._

Davis , only drug 'tore with registered cleric.

Farm for Rent 130 acres of plow land ,
5 acres of p.eadow , with house , barn , or-

chard
¬

, etc. Seven miles from Council
Bluffs on Missouri river high bottom , not
subject to overflow. Address Ben Marks ,
Council Bluffs.
_

Have you seen Ihe new gas heating stoves
at the company's office ?

MAKIXO ItlKI.i : CAIlTIlinaRS.
Tim I'rooi'NH of Miiiiiirucdirf. IIH Seen

IK I'mnUfoi-d ArstMiiil.
When , In 1816 , the government bought a

small piece of land on the Delaware river ,

then about ten miles from the heart of Phil-
adelphia

¬

, the shops there created answered
very well for n time , tuys Uie New York
Tribune , but the plant hns been added to until
now the grounds cover sixty-five acres and
contain numerous buildings , including officers
quarters , barracks , factories , a proof house ,

a hospital , a photograph galUry and a labo-
ratory

¬

, with other equipments of various
sorts.

Lieutenant Colonel Farley commands at
Frankford. Under his direction has been
conducted .the manufacture of the 30callber-
wnokeless powder cartridges for the modified
Krag-Jorgensen magazine rifle for tljo United
States army. This new rifle , which dis-
places

¬

the 15-callber Springfield , IB called
the "United States magazine rifle. " Its de-
Elgn

-
is not generally known , and It has

never been tested abroad. Its weight , eight
and a half pounds , carries five cartridges In
the magazine , and nan be relpaded wltli such
rapidity as to fire forty Umes a minute , with
a range of 4.000 yards.

The cartridge for this rifle Is a peculiar
one , and Its manufacture at Frankford Is-

an extremely Interesting one. Several of the
progressive stages are Illustrated herewith.-
In

.
brief , a little disk of sheet metal Is cut-

out by a plunging die one and one-eighth
Inches In diameter , and this disk is then
stamped Into the shape of a cup , and Is then
"drawn" by pressure In other stamping ma-
chines

¬

, and headed up In others , until , after
going through fifteen different and beauti-
ful

¬

machines , it comes out a finished shell.-
Tlio

.

sixteenth process Is to trim oft about a
quarter of an inch of the uneven end. The
shell Is then tinned , in order to prevent
galvanic action between the powder ant !

naked brass. The primers are inserted and
hermetically sealed with a drop of varnish ,

and the ehells are taken to the loading ma-
chine.

¬

. If this were an ordinary 45-callber
cartridge , an ordinary naked lead bullet ,
grooved and lubricated , would bo used ; but
the new cartridge of only 30-callber the In-
creased

¬

velocity and sharper twist would
cause n lead bullet to "strip ," without ac-
quiring

¬

the revolution necessary for direct
night. It has been necessary , therefore , to
give the bullet a Jacket of German silver ,
and this Is accomplished by eleven separate
mechanical processes.

When the shells , powder and bullet arefed Into the loading machine , something
takes place so like the operations of human
Intelligence that when the czar of Russia
eaw n counterpart of this machine loading
shells In Russia he took off his hat to it. A
horizontal steel plate , looking like a buzz-
saw without any , teeth , slowly revolves In a
horizontal plane , and the operator standsthe brass shells , open end upward , on thisplate , like flies of Ilttlo brass soldiers , and
the never-ending procession makes Its way
slowly out of sight Into the depths of the
machine. Away up at the top of the ma-
chine

¬

there Is a huge , flaring funnel , look-
Ing

-
like the smokestack of an oldfashloivad-

woodburning locomotive. This funnel Is full
of gunpowder , and Is open at the top , so
that If the powder explodes It will fly off
harmlessly. As each shell comes under the
funnel the shell receives Its charge of pow ¬

der, and as It emerges a Ilttlo plunger , like
a human finger , goes down Into It to meas-
ure

¬

the powder. If there be too much or too
Ilttlo , an alarm bell signifies the defect and
the cartridgeis removed. Otherwise It
passes onward In the slow procession , re-
ceives

¬

a bullet , which Is fastened In by
squeezing ( or crimping ) the neck of the
shell , and the now hermetically sealed cart-
ridge

¬

Is In the shape represented In. the
drawings. Every cartridge Is tested me-
chanically

¬

to make sure that the head Is
neither too largo nor too small , and the
cartildgo Itself neither too heavy nor too
light.

Experiments made at the Frankford nr-
Bonol

-
Indicate that the small bullet of this

now cartridge travels further , penetrates
deeper , has a flatter trajectory and Is lesa
deadly than the old-faohloncd 45-caIlbcr bul-
let

¬

, to eay nothing of its weighing only 220
grains , against the 500-graln ball now In use ,
and Ity requiring only 37 graina of smokeless
powder , aga'nst 70 In the soon-to-bo-obsoleto
black powder cartridge. Thus 175 of the now
cartridges Impose no moro burden than 100-

of the old , and the Initial velocity IB 2,000
feet a second , compared with 1,300 feet In the
case of the 45cnllbov.

Military reasons forbid a complete recital
of all the experiments carried on at Fra n ki-
te nl nrosnal under Lieutenant Colonel Farley ,
but many of them are exceedingly Interesting
and have revealed many new Ideas to the
ofllcers of the army , and will form the basis
of much of the small practice of the Immedi-
ate

¬

future.
There IB one word used with reference to

rifles , "trajectory , " which seems quite for-
midable

¬

to men unacquainted with weapons-
.It

.
iwtimls like "trigonometry ," and vaguely

suggcts mathematics and other things pro-
found

¬

and abstruse. A bullet , llko a stone ,

when sent a long distance , bus to bo cent up
In the air at an angle.aml It curves gradually
downward again just enough to hit the ob-
ject

¬

aimed at. The trajectory Is this curved
path of flight. When a Springfield rifle Is
tired at a man 1,000 yards away the bullet
has to rise In the air over forty-three feet
above the line of Eight ; otherwise. It will fall
short of the mark , and If there ehould be the
projecting branch of a tree. Just forty-three
feet between the soldier nnd his foe, the
branch would receive the bullet and the
soldier cpcape , Both In the. army and out
In the woods whllo hunting It Is desirable to
know how high a bullet will rise when fired
at a mark 300 , COO , 1,000 or any number of
yards away. It was for the purpose of sup-
plying

¬

the United States army with the
racllltlea for ascertaining trajectories that ,
by command of Secretary Lament , Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel Farley created at Frnnkford
arsenal one of the latest additions to Ito
eclentlflo equipment. A private Inquiry ad-
dressed

-
to Secretary Lament by a resident

of Now York City who wished to ascertain
the trajectory of n Remington single-shot
rifle , forty sixty-five 330 , awoke the sec-
retary

¬

to the- fact that the army should
have facilities for obtaining facts of this
sort , and , with prompt- public spirit , he
took the action stated.

MAY MODIFyjIK MULCT

Manufactures Bill'Una' a Clhanco to Pus

the Iova House ,

FIRST TEST VOTE SHOWS ITS STRtNGTt
i.

Mrmlirrii Iinllcj'J' | < ' "Tliclr H ? inpnMilc.H-
on n Motion rto.'vMiiUr ( lie Mfiix-

ur
-

* ii SlK'clnl Orilrr , Which
! -I.oM.

DES MOINKS , Mnrq'h 20. (Speclnl. ) The
flrst test vote on ( lie nmnufncturcs bill
which was taken itodav In the house. In-

dlcnles
-

tlmt the mcnsurc , If rcachcil In
regular order , may pass by a very close
vote. When the bill was reported fiom tha
committee on suppression of Intemperance
this morning Mr. McNulty of WooJlmrj
moved thpt the bill bs mailc a special order
Funk objected nnd on tlio roll call bcltiR
ordered the motion was lost : Yeas , 43-

nnys , 4G ; seventy-one members not voting
Among these were Dowclt , Early , Drady
and Hood , who will vote for this measure
on final passage. Thrf bill will now RO to
the calendar , where , under the rulings ol

the speaker , It can be called up at any-
time by a majority vote.

The railroad laws will not bo Impaired
by this general assembly. This statement
pet haps , may tend 10 allny the feverish
excitement that exists throughout the state
over this matter. Should the sections ol
the new code relating to common carriers
be taken up and passed , which Is now pos-
sible

¬

, the lower house will Insist upon
substituting the existing statutes line by-
line and section by section for the provi-
sions

¬

of the revised code. It la doubtful
If a single recommendation changing the
piCEcnt law In 'ho most minute particular
will be accepted by the house. This deci-
sion

¬

has not bean reached In any formal
caucus , but Is the result of some quiet con-
ferences

¬

among leading anti-monopoly mem-
bers

¬

like Finch , Spauldlng , Van Houtcn
and Illnmau.

The letter of the general solicitor of the
Chicago , MilwaukeeSt. . Paul railway ,

which was sent to many Iowa attorneys ,
asking them to wrlto members of the leg-

islature
¬

and urge them to complete the
new code at this session , Is provoking no
small amount of comment , especially among
the anti-monopoly members.

The senate passed by 44 to 0 the substitute
bill governing building and loan associations
prepared by the joint commlttteo of the two
houses.-

In
.

the afternoon passion In the senate
frovoral bills were passed , among them the
following :

By Carpenter Providing that no member
of the faculty of a medical college can ba
eligible to a posltKn on the state board of
health.-

By
.

Funk Assessing a 2 per cent lax on all
Sros3; receipts of express companies collected

agents within the state over and above UIP
amount actually paid railroad companies for
transportation services within the state.

BILL TO SUPPRESS UNIONS.-
In

.

the house the Spauldlng bill to "pro-
tect

¬

laborers In their right to work" was
taken up. The bill.'provides that any per-
ton or association of perrons who shall by
threat , intlmldatldh , pr any act of violence
Interfere In any manner with employes who
ara engaged In running any railroad train ,

or operating or wtfrlrihg any coal mine , or
engaged In any ni nufa'cturlng establishment ,

or In any other lawful .occupation , shall be
deemed guilty of a felony punishable by Im-

prlscnment
-

at hartf lalfor In the county jail
not lose than ono'jyeai ; or a fine not to ex-

ceed
¬

$500 , at the discretion of the court.-
Mr.

.

. Spauldlng said the purpose of the bill
was to prevent irresponsible persons from In-

terfering
¬

with the irimnlng of trains. In his
own county many ) farmers were unable to
ship their grain bdcausb of a boycott against
the railroads. Un-

Mr. . Dowell of JPolk thought this wo1) the
most dangerous' ' aiid. 'vicious bill Introduced
at this session. ' iCTcnactecl Into law It would
enable the railroads and other corporations
to so Intimidate their employes that no "or-

ganization
¬

among them for their own Inter-
ests

¬

or protection could exl-
Mr. . Temple was heartily In sympathy with

the evident purpose of the bill , yet by Its
very terms It was so far-reaching In Its efv
feet that It required the most careful atten-
tion

¬

of the house , and on hlu motion the bill
was referred to the committeeen judiciary.

The chapters and sections of the revised
code relating to attachment garnishment , ex-

ecutions
¬

and supplementary proceedings were
under consideration. In the house. The bill
was read line by line , many amendments be-

ing
¬

proposed and adopted mainly for the pur-
pose

¬

of removing doubts , preventing double
construction and more clearly specifying the
duties of the clerk and sheriff In satisfying
judgments and making proper records. The
lection was finally passsd. The afternoon
session was mainly devoted to clearing the
calendar of bills rejected by the committees.-

Tlio
.

bills by Wood appropriating $ G,000 for
a silver eervlco for tha battleship Iowa and
the Weaver bill appropriating $25,000 to aid
In the TransmlsPlralpp ! and International ex-

position
¬

at Omaha in 1898 will both likely
come before the house committee on ap-
propriations

¬

at Its meeting next Monday.
Both bills have strong friends and will prb-
obly

-
ba recommended favorably.

LOOKS SOMETHING MICE MUHDEK-

.DevclniMiicnlN

.

In ( lie IClIIIiiK of 1'onr-
siin

-
nt JltH Mnlni * ** .

DES MOINES , March 20. (Special. ) 0. E.
Pearson , the photographer , who was thrown
from a balcony last night , died this morning.
lie did not recover consciousness from the
time ho was injured. Henry and Charles
V. Wilcox , under arrest for throwing him
over the balcony , are confined in separate
cells In the Jail. One of them made a state-
ment

¬

today , In which he says Pearson at-

acked
-

them and that the throwing over the
jalcony was an accident. A witness has
jeen found1 who tells a story which seems
to make deliberate of the affair. The two
wore heard when going to the gallery talk-
ng

-
of "doing up Pearson" and this witness

says ho saw the two lift Pearson bodily and
hrow him from the balcony. On the other
land the boys are both known as active

church members of a leading Methodist
church , and their church friends are making
an active effort to rouse- sympathy In their
avor. Much feeling has developed over the

affair. The coroner will hold an Inquest
omorrow

RESULT IS ST1M , UNC13UTAI-

N.I'rlniiirlfM

.

at Jrx MoliuH-
V t Vl'li.DclcTlilllli'd.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Jnrch 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The results"of the republican prl-

narles
-

In this city yesterday arc no more
certain tonight than vlast night. That the
'anti-city hall" ticket has swept the city
or mayor Is certain , but the nominations
or solicitor and bltyf engineer are still In-

loubt. . The city .convention will bo held
omorrow forenoon. , It will bo composed of-

lelegatea chosen 'by1 the primaries yester-
day.

¬

. In some cases ,
' Where there were three

candidates for an olllcc they have divided
ho strength so that ino nomination IB as-

sured
¬

, and there. win bo lively trading.
The friends of James.G. Borryhlll , who led

ho "anti-city hall" forces , claim that he-
vlll carry this county for the congressional

nomination this Biimnfer against Captain J ,

A. T. Hull , the jirj* yit member from this
district. In any case there will bea hard
Ight. ,

|

Joliu I.'lfulc iinil'Kiiii Hfiit to llif 1'fii.-
JEFFEItSON.

.
. la. , March 20. (Special Telo-

gram.
-

. ) Judge Elwood this afternoon sen-

enced
-

John Fleck , the father and George ,

he son , attacking parties In the general
Iglit of January 8 , to live years and two and
lie-half years in the penitentiary. Evidence

developed that young Fleck after the melee
and after he had been shot In the back and

ounded with a stick of cord wood , passed
hrough the pasture and knocked over

Brown's daughter with a milking stool ,

Krnrnry Oratorical ( 'milt-it ,
KKAIINEY , Neb. , March 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Ifth annual declamation contest-
er the purpose of selecting a speaker to-

eprcEeut Kearney public gchoola at the
entral Nebraska oratorical contest at Hast ¬

ings was held nt the High school building
tonight. There were eight contctnnt * nnd
the judge * nwnrded ( ho honor to Miss Mnbel-
Uortey. . Her subject was "Sister nnd 1"
and will bo her selection at the context In
Hastings-

.PAII

.

, TO AfCOl'NT KOIl MAHHt.tS.-

CiMlnr

.

KallH .Mini Allcufit to ! ! Ton
TlioiiKtinil .sjinrl ,

WATERLOO , la. , March 20.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

-
. ) The Equitable Produce and Stock ox-

chnngo
-

of Chicago wired their manager In
this city , J. P , Albert , today Informing him
that their local manager at Cedar Falls , P.
Klrkpatrlck , was short In his accounts And
to have him arrested at once. Klrkpatrlck ,
who Is a son-in-law of S. 0. Stewart , was
formerly operator for the Postal here and has
had charge ol '.he Equltable's ofllce at Cedar
Falls for several months past. He came to
this city on the last evening , but has not
been seen today , Albert states that the
money Klrkpatrlck Is supposed to have In his
possession amounts to about $10,000 and con-
sists

¬

of nmrg.ns put up on lard and pork by
Cedar Falls traders yesterday. The homo
has Instructed Albert to spare no expense In
securing Klrkpatrlck. A member of the
firm Is on his way from Chicago and will
arrive hero tonight. The matter was placed
In the hands of the police this afternoon-
.Klrkpatrlck

.

has heretofore borne a good
reputation ,

Illol AinntiK Trump * .

LIVEHMOUE. , la. , March 20.SpeclalT-
elegram.

(

. ) Seven tramps got Into a row at i

the railroad stock yards here last night nnd
ono of them whose name Is not known was I

killed. . The trouble Is supposed to have |i

been over some spoils of thefts by the gang. i

All the gang were arrested after some
trouble. The fight developed the proportions
of a small riot , but all the men were cap ¬

tured , and arc now In jail ,

Woulil llo.vrott SlonClt.v. .
SIOUX CITY , March 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Because of Sioux City's opposition
to the establishment of a stub court nt Cor-

rcctlonvllle
-

, n small town in the northeastern
part of Woodbury county , the residents of
the place have declared a boycott against
Sioux City business men. The malcontents
declare they will accept no more goods from
the rival town until the court Is secure-

d.roiittxt

.

dnl.-Uly Kiiilcil.
SIOUX CITY , March 20. ( Special Tele-

grain.
-

. ) On the ground that M. L. Jones , re-
cently

¬

elected mayor of Smlthland , this
county , was elected on the citizens' ticket
without a petition , II. H. Hill , the retiring
official , refused early In the week to yield the
olllco to his successor. Notice of contest was
filed and a ruling rendered In Jones favor.-

Xot

.

Ciullt.v or .Stfiillnir HoiTH.
BEATRICE , March 20. (Special Telegram. )

In the case of the state against Frank
LIlllo and Albert Lamb , the Jury returned a
verdict tonight of not guilty , after having
deliberated for thirty hours. The offense
charged was that of stealing six hogs last
October from Mrs. Martha Hamilton of Vir-
ginia.

¬

.

Koiinil Dead on I lie Trick.
MASON CITY , la. . March 20. (Special

Telegram. ) The body of a man was found
this morning on the railroad track a mile
east of Clear Lake and Identified as Ed Ham-
street , who left Garner on a freight this
morning.

For rent , my residence , facing park. Suit-
able

¬

for boarding house or private family. A-

part or whole." Mrs. Chapman , 103 South
Sixth.

GRNEHAI. , SIIKHMAN'S JOKE.
How lie DlNcnvercil Conlrnlinntl of-

Wiir In diiletx' Quartern.
Anecdotes of America's great generals are

always good reading, and the- following new
story , Illustrative of ono of the best traits
In General Sherman's character , is no ex-
ception

¬

to the rule. The narrator thereof
was Lieutenant David Du B. Galllard of the
corps of engineers , U. S. A. , who told how
the hero of the famous march to the sea
once paid a memorable visit to himself and
his chum while they were cadets at West
Point.-

"You
.

know ," said the lieutenant to a re-
porter

¬

of the New York Herald , "that nil
the rooms occupied by cadets in the bar-
racks

¬

have big open stone fireplaces , with
correspondingly largo chimneys1. In these
chimneys the 'boys , ' ever since the academy
was established , have been In the habit of
rigging up shelves as storehouses and places
of concealment for luxuries In the nature of
food and drink , which are forbidden by the
exceedingly strict military regulations im-

posed
¬

upon us. This smuggled provender
wo were In the habit of devouring with great
gusto late at night , after final inspection
was over-

."Now
.

, It so happened that my roommate
and myself occupied the quarters which had
once sheltered General Sherman when he
also wrestled with his conic sections and
military engineering at the'Point. . ' One
June afternoon. Just before examination
time , we were both surprised by a smart rap
at the door. I opened It. and In walked the
illustrious former occupant , with a party of
ladles and gentlemen , who were anxious to
see what a cadet's quarters looked like. Of
course my chum and myself saluted , and
blood at 'attention all the time the old gen-
eral

¬

was bustling about showing his friends
around.-

"Tho
.

veteran looked happy enough as he
pointed out the hard mattresrcs and iron
bedsteads which constitute the young West
Pointer's sleeping accommodations , .and I-
llustrated

¬

the manner In which we folded
up our trousers and slept on them to keep
them from becoming knee-sprung , closing
his explanation with a detailed account of
the cadets' method of sweeping out and
keeping their roams In order. AVe both
thought ho was through , but ho wasn't-

."Just
.

as the party was about to leave
the room their experienced guide went up
to the flro place and said In an exasperatI-
ngly

-
cool way : 'When I was a cadet the

boys used to secrete all sorts of plunder
that was contraband of war In their clilm-
neyo.

-
. I wonder If they do It now. ' Then

tie took his cane and poked It up the chim ¬

ney. Chummy nnd I looked nt oarli oilier
with anxious eyen and nearly had n fl-

1"Tho eminent strategist's reconnaissance
WAD one of tlio mo.'t successful in his > M-

rccr He knew Jurt where to lojk and li'J
cano Ml the mark nt almost liln first polo
The plos , cakes nnd bottles of prohibited
fluids fell on the hearth with a clatter nm
dull thud , breaking to pieces. By this tlm
Chummy nnd I were ready to faint. The
old general must have observed It , for he
turned to us with a hearty laugh and i
merry twinkle In his eye , saying : 'Yoi-
needn't bo afraid , young gentlemen. It was
nil my fault. I shan't say anything aboti-
It. . '

"Wo were on tenterhooks for several dajs
fearing court martial nnd dismissal. Bu
our distinguished vlrllor religiously kep
his word , and wo heard nothing more of the
Incident. Sherman's bummers burned in ;

grandmother's house at Columbia , S. C. , '
concluded Lieutenant Onlllard , reflectively
"but I liked the dear old fellow all the
same. Ho was so genial and considerate
of others "

Woninu'N 1'luli .Sonnlr.
The Woman's club of Plattsmouth Is to

] repeat next Tuesday before the Woman's
I

club of Omaha the senatorial session , whicl
has been creating so much talk In that city
sine ? It was held ten days ago. The scene la
that of the United States senate In 1910-
Mrs. . II. U. Travis presides. The first qius-
ton! under consideration was "Should Men
Bo Granted Universal Suffrage ? " Mrs. Mc-
Lennan

¬

, senator from Nebraska , and Miss
Gass , senator from Massachusetts , brought
down the house. The senator from Nebraska
resented the epithet of "smarty. " The sen-
ator from Massachusetts answered that the
term was not to bs mistaken for a compli-
ment

¬

of the sjnalor's Inlelltctual atta nments.-
Mrs.

.
. Unrtih , senator from Kansas , made quite

a lengthy address , discussing the relations
of the sexes , and closed with the remark
that women arc the heart and conscience ,

while the men arc the brawn and inusclo-
of the nation. Mrs. Butler , senator from
Indiana , remarked , "Wo could fill our treas-
ury

¬

by allowing men to vote and taxing them
on general principles. "

Some of the hits were exceedingly good
nnd were thoroughly appreciated by the
audience. Mrs. C. F. Stoutcnborough ,

formerly of Omaha , has been the president
of HID Woman's club since Its organization ,

over a year ago. The club , under her leader-
ship

¬

, has advanced to a high order. There
are four departments literature , art , par-
liamentary

¬

laws and music.

ConiilcrfcKciI'lciulH (iiillty.
ATLANTA , C5a. , Mnich 20. The trlul of

George W. Dice , the noted counterfeiter ,

In the United States court here came to-

un unexpected end today by Dice pleading
Kiilltj' to the Fcroml count of the Indict-
ment

¬

which relates to counterfeitingSen ¬

tence wns deterred till Monthl-

y.IN

.

Retting up n wc <l-
ding trousseau , think

how many women
arc tired out : Dres-
smakers

-
, seam-

stresses
¬

, "shop.-
girls

-
. , " milliners
"all hard-worked and

weary over it ; to
say nothing of the
young latly herself.
Sitting or standing
all day is the hard-
est

¬

kind of work ; it
gives you no healthy
well - balanced cx-

Icrcise
-

; part of the
( body is overworked

and the rc.st of it is-

underworked. . The
' system grows slug-

gish
¬

; the appetite is poor , the stomach is out
of order ; the bowels arc constipated , you
have headaches and dizzy spells. It's im-
possible

¬

for you to take as much out-of-door
exercise in the daylight as you need. Ths
best help you can have in the circumstances
Is a simple laxative medicine like Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They will , as
nearly as any medicine can , supply the
want of free exercise which is lacking in-

nl in-door's work. The }; cure dyspepsia ,

biliousness and constipation in a pleasant ,

gradual , natural way. There is no griping
or weakening1 effect with the "Pleasant
Pellets ; " they act surely but gently ; they
promote liver-action , and give tone and
sttcngth to the stomach and intestines to do
their own work. When you become re-

gular
¬

the "Pellets"can be stopped. You
don't have to take them forever. The cure
is permanent.-

r.
.

) . Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are small
sugar-coated granules ; agreeable to take.
Children like them. If the druggist wants
to sell you some other pills that pay him
better , just think of what pays you. You
will receive a sample package free if you
will send your name and address to the
World's Dispensary Medical Association ,

Buffalo , N. Y.
The People's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser , By R. V. Pierce , M. D. , Chief Consult-
Ing

-

Physician to the In alids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute , a book of 1008 large
pages , over 300 illustrations , some of them
in colors , bound in strong paper covers will
be sent to any one sending 21 cents in one-
cent stamps to cover cost of mailing only.
Over 680,000 copies of this complete family
Doctor Book already sold iu cloth binding-
nt

-

regular price of Ji.jo-

.10c

.

| THE NEW DOII ANY.
| ELLIOTT ALTON , M'sr.-

a

.

WHISKS 2
COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING ,

MAIiCII 10 ,

STOCK COMPANY ,
In a repertoire of plonking bills at new prices. '

Tonight.

Tin BUST IIYMu-

llllfC "XOT SUCH A FOOL. "
A eplendld cnnt In a eplcnclld play ,

with prices to cult nil.
Beats on sale day and cvenlni ; at box olllcc.

Gladness Comes
With a better wiilcrstuiullnp of the

iinturc of tin-many phys-
ical

¬

ills , which vanish before proper ef-
forts

¬

penile oll'orts pleasantelvorts
rightly directed , There is comfort in
the knowledge , that M> ninny forms of
sickness arc not duo to any aetilnl dis-
ease

¬

, but simply to u constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the system , which the pleasant
family laxative , Syrnpof Figs , prompt-
ly

¬

removes Tlmt is why It is the only
remedy with mlllioiisof fiimilies. and is-

everywhere esteemed so highly by till
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact , that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it aels. It is therefore
nil Important , in order It ) got its bcne-
llcial

-
effects , to note when you pur-

chase
¬

, that you have tins genuine aril-
cle

-
, wliifh is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia
¬

Kig Syrnp Co. only and bold by
all reputable druggists.-

If
.

in tlio enjoyment of good health ,
and the. system is regular , Inxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If-

aOlictcd with any actual disease , ono
mny be commended to the most skillful
physicians , but If in need of a laxative ,

one should have the best , and with the
well-informed everywhere , Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.-

ST

.

, BERNARD'S' HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

In charge of the

This widely known Institution has been
doubled In size during the past summer and
nado one of the most modern nnd model
nstttutlons of its character In the west.

The now additions will be ready for occu-
pancy

¬

by the flrst of the ear. When fully
lomplctcd , accommodations will be afforded
or 300 patients. It la beautifully situated.

overlooking the city of Council Bluffs. A-

ull staff of eminent physicians and trained
nurses minister to the comfort of the pa-
tients.

¬

.

SPECIAL GAHE IS G VEH-

TO LflOY FATSEHTS.

For fuller particulars , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council Bluffs , la.

CITY SY WOHK-
Snn

DYEINfi ANDCLEANING
Clothing , Drcssas and Household Goods

OMAHA OFFICC-1521 Fninnm. Tel. 1S21 ,

COUNCIL HMjrFS Works and Office , Cor. Ave-
nue

¬
A nnd 2CIh St. Tel. 310.

Send for Price I.l-

st.Council

.

Bluffs , Iowa ,

CAPITAL , $100,000
SOLICIT VOUU I1USINESS-

.WE
.

DESIHE YOUII COLLECTIONS.
ONE OF THE OLDEST HANKS IN IOWA.
5 I'CIl CENT PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
CALL AND SEE US Oil WHITE.

NOTICES COUNCIL IILUKKS.

Fort HALI : . coNi'ncrrioNKiiv STOUU. o.v
January 6. IMC. Jinlrd & Gowlrlch , confeot-
lMierB.

-
. Ml Urnailivny. plnccil their Block nnd-

llxtuiea In my ImmlR t' bo hold. I offer nmu-
at private Bale until April 1 , 1MJG. If nut Hplc-

lnt that lime 1 will Hell muno n n whole nt
public .ilo on APIII 1 , IMC. fun KVC! lease on
room until I'Vbiuuiy 1 , U97. Cabh ; no trade.
John O. Wooilunnl.

Oil ! What a Blessing is a Bicycle !

Aside from the pleasure there is In bicycling , it is the most economic method of traiiH-
portntion

-

Hint one can have. Who would exchange a free , open-air spin on a wheel for a
ride in u stuffy , lumbering street cur? All shades and conditions of men and women arc
now looking into the utility of tiie bicycle. Don't overlook the Wellington and the Ham ¬

ilton. They are the best.

Van Brunt & Waite 12 to 22 Fourth St., Council Bluffb , In


